
Bl'RVKYS CITY . . . J. Walker O«ens. who took up his 
duties as manager of the Torraiire Cliamlirr of Commerce 
Monday, takes u look al his new rit> on his first morning 
on the job. "1 ran sre the problem here is one of growing 
pains, not Ihe pains of stagnation," he said. Owen* came 
here from F.lmira. N.V.

Fireworks 
Slated for
Mav Fete !. i

\V:ide K' Peebles, city man 
ager of Tor ranee, has an 
nounced that on Friday eve 
ning. May 17. the Clipper Py 
rotechnic Corp.. manufacturers 
of red devil fire works, will 
provide a fire works display 
program to the people of Tor- 
lance and surrounding cities. 
The program will be conducted 
In the civic center behind city 
hall and will be free to the 
public

\V. Patrick Moriarty. presi 
dent of the linn, offered this 
program at no cost lo the city 
in the intere>t of further pro 
moting the Armed Forces Day 
program in the City of Tor- 
ranee. This proposal was made 
to Vernon Coil, city clerk and 
chairman of Ihe Armed Forces 
Day Fire Works Program Com 
mittee, and (). P. Johnson of 
the city manager's office.

To launch the parade prop 
erly, the Red Devil Fire Works 
Co. will explode a concussion 
bomb and follow this explo 
sion he two more one while 
the parade is in process lo 
mark its advance and another 
at the completion of the pro 
gram to mark its conclusion. 

Thi> should be an exciting 
event for the public to see and 
help to boost the enthusiasm 
of Ihe general public, especial 
ly the youngsters, to attend 
thi< worthy event in ever in 
creasing numbers.

... College~
'Continued from Paue 1) 

and Pacific Coast Highway.
S. K Waldnp. assistant su 

perintendent of business, said 
the going price of such land 
was SI.50 a square foot 

. l.ynn said he would like to 
I see the property put to bid 
sometime in the future with a 

{starting price not less than 
$100.000 "That yould keep the 
children out." Lynn stated. 

Trustee Rill llanson

,Seoul Troop 863
A camp-out lor Scouts of 

Troop 8(53. St. .lames Church.

( f , |Vs ]0in F „ for C(>U(>!><>~
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Mayors ;iml civic rci)ie«enta- strategy luncnenn t p.-h
Hedondo. to lie hclil at Cedar . lives of 11 Southwest ;iml the session was the decis
Camp, Lake Arrowhead, was South Bay cities joined forces form a sleevin-j commit 1

week in an attempt to get press tin- fialit for lora'recent com- thi 
by Jim Mor- the

announced at 
mittee meeting 
uan. committee c h a i r in a n 
Colcman will direct the outing 
Approximately 2~> scouts arc? 
expected to attend the outing 
on April 19. '20. and 21. The 
troop will be accompanied by 
Hill I'helps

The outing will enable the 
scouts lo accomplish require 
ments for advancement and to 
complete merit award work.

Cub Pack (W:i of St James 
Church Itcdondo Beach, held 
its Pme\\ood Derby at Para 
dise Park recently.

First place winner for the 
event was Bill Delperdang ol 
Den K James Corcoran of Den 
1 was second place winner, 
followed closely by Sal Lucido 
of Den 5 in third place.

First prize ribbons w-ere giv 
en to James Corcoran. Den 1. 
Danny Valot. Den 2. James 
Reny. Den 3. l.aurie Munn. 
Den 4 Sal l.ucido. Den 5. Bill 
Delperdang. Den 6. and Roland 
Aguilar. Den 7.

Consolation winners were 
Nicky N'ardonne, Den 1. Mi 
chael Peltier. Den 2. Pat Shim- 
ko. Den 3. (Jlen Prieter. Den 
4. Mark Schwabe. Den 5. Mike 
Kowalski. Den 6. and Tommy 
Farrel. Den 7.

m to involved.
er lo, First meeting 01 tho
>ii of'committee will bo. Tuesday,

proposed So
Cnllege locate'! i 
stead of at ihe F

lu-v met Ti

ith Rav State the four vr.tr
i Ihe area in- 
)\ Hills Conn-

area.
The xleerini! 

be made up o( iluee rep

of groups and the various ritie>. headquarters in Inglrwnod on 
behalf of a Soul Invest or South 

H'mn£! Bay site, Boh Sanford. Harbor 
. ,   . .1 i.-,i -i i College student body presi- lh" April .0. at the hiks Uiib in dpnt .- announcod a , Tur-sdaVn
Reclondo Beach luncheon.

will Harbor College and area _ ____ . _..  -  
high school students are plan 
ning a 2.000 strong mass 

Hedondo (teach Elks Club for a dunt organizations, community march on the stale colleges'
esdav at the tatives from homeowner. stu HERALD WANT ADS 

CALL FA B.4000

Marine Corporal Harold R. 
Harris, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cieel O. Harris of 3428 188th 
St.. is attending the Technique 
of Military Instruction course 
at the Third Marine Division 
Schools, Camp llanson, Oki 
nawa.

pickers Bids Contract 'Bar Members
Vickers. Inc.. Aerospace Di- Set Meeting

vision, is now engaged In fill- Arch K Kkdale will lie the
ing a $205,545 contract to pro- guest speaker at the Harbor pressed hope that the Board
vide hydraulic motor pump as- Bar Assn. open meeting tomor- .would ask the Planning Com-
 emblies for the Ixx-kheed Mis- row at the Cold Room of the mission to consider re/oning
 lie* & Space Co.. of Sunny- Hacienda Hotel in San Pedro. the R-l property A similar
vale, Calif. The contract will Social hour will start at 630 move was tried three years
b« completed In July. pm with dinner at 7:10. <«go.

SIIOI'NMi ATTRACTION . . Fashion Mall of I'enlnsiilu t'riilcr Is * charming «reu with 
artistically created landscapi-d arms, benches, and fountain*. Fashionable store* are be 
ing attracted lo Ihe Peninsula Center bcruiise of the hick income levels on the peninsu 
la, developers report.

GM80N 
BQOTtkY

1221 W. CARSON ST. 
TORRANCE 320-0460

FANTASTIC 

SAVINGS ! 20% 60%
WOMEN'S DRESS SHOES

Modumoittllt, Fiancn, Tweediet, Delito 
Debt, Monnequini. Valutt to $21.95. 
400 pain lo go for only

5!
TAKKS COfHSK . .. Airman 
basic Stephen J. MiGuirc, 
 on of .Mrs. Itetlv J. Mcduire 
of 1811 .Marinette St., will at 
tend a coime for communl- 
rulluiu operations specialists 
at Keesler AFH, Miss. He Is a 
1!*62 graduate of Torrance 
High School.

MEN'S DRESS SHOES
Oxfords, Slip-oni by jormon, ^^
Roblee, Pedwin. 
Bring a friend 1 pr. $8.97

»15
MISSES DRESS SHOES

Butler Brown, Weotherbird, Laiy Bone*, CO O"F 
Red Coote, Alexii. Sizes 8V, -3 In while, «3.7/ 
block patent, blue and bone.

Value* to $9.95

TO

$5.97
BOYS' DRESS SHOES

Red Coote, Butter Brown, Pedicriplion, 
Crotby Square.

Value* to $9.95 ......................................

*4.97
TO

«6.97
MEN'S FLORSHEIM,
NUNN - BUSH, SAVE $6 TO $10 M4.97

~Vho\» me a man «hu c«n 
' till laugh at bin wife'n n«w 
luit after nhe lellit him how | 
otMtl; it wad and I'll Hhow yo« 
a Temn."

We carry a complete line of children's orthopedic ihoet. 
Doctor's prescriptions filled. We guarantee perfect 
fitting.

Mj Neighbors

SIZZLERI

SHOP OUR CELEBRATION SALE FOR EXTRA BIG SAVINGS I

SAVE $100 ON THIS HUGE CAPACITY 
FROST-FREE REFRIGERATOR FREEZER!

Wizard 30" 
Spading Fork

$339

All ••rpate 
Garden He*

SI 44

Pay Na Money Down 
with HANDY CHARGE

NOWNATIONALLY ADVERTISED AT $399.95
  Modern Design .. ICM than 30'' wide! *
  Acrylic exterior! Porccbin interior!
  Dc«p door itorige for eggs, bottles, 

froien juices. c.ra «od ict cttam! ^^ y^
  Hig r»in \cgctnble crispers! WORKING THADI

299'
1269 SARTORI AVE.

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE FA 8-1575

THE '63 DART GIVES YOU:

5 YEAR
50,000

WILE

PERFORMANCE! -
Dart's peppy charger engine with 
extra "horses" under the hood 
gives you "get-up-and-go power" 
missing in other compacts! Add a 
battery-saving alternator, unftxxty 
construction and rood-leveling tor 
sion bar suspension that puts lun in 
your driving, and you get perform* 
ance you can (eel-it's called PEP!

ECONOMY I-
Put real P£P in your wollct with 
a penny-pinching '63 DART! It 
makes premium gasolines and 
frequent lube jobs fade away 
like a bad memory! And DART'S 
5 year/50.000 mile warranty* 
on the power train protects you 
from major repair bills for a long 
time to corn*. DART only looks 
expensive I

PRICEl— Prices are so low you're losing money driving 
anything but a '63 DART! Don't put off checking DART'* 
rock bottom prices on the full line of sedans, wagons and 
convertibles. Trades art high, terms easy and prices are low 
-now during the DODGE Dealers PLPSALC!

Plus MI IHIaoaat vtwon mt MOMIT « nvc iu» xckeoomu

PUT A DODGE DART IK YOUR GARAGE!
SEE IT TODAYI AT YOUR DEPENDABLE DODGE DEALER BELOW: 1

SUBURBAN MOTORS
445 EAST ANAHEIM STREET, TE 4-8595 WILMINGTON, CALIFORNIA


